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Figured in m-y Iltustrated Essay under Gliairiclea. 1 believe that
Piv'rrhia of Speyer. Huhuier andi nyself. of wvhich thie type is the European
Ullhbya, and of which %v'e have tliree congeneric Ainerican fornis. E'x-

/i-imnus, Aig/aaand SVi//a, is a different genus from G/,aric/'a KirbY,
of which the type 1 take to be the Eu'tropeani ].)clp/iii. 1 origiinally
relèrred the oth asallied to Goi-lynez. mnd it may vet he bettrpae
thiere 'vhen its early stages are kniom-n.

Acoi Harvey (1875).
1yfte Acopa Carmnabri.c.
In this genus the bod), is hniear and shight, the tibia: tnaried, ocelli

small, mie antenna: brush-like wvith distinct joints, thorax withi a tuft
behind (in which. it resembles the Heliothid genera Oxcimsand
T-ioc;wiisli). abdomien untufted, linear. 'l'le neuration is.ý soniewvhal di,
tictive. Fore wings r 2-v,.eined withi accessory ceil. fromn the outer apex
of which spring veills 7 and S. 9 ont of 8, a long furcationi to costa. Hind

wns7-veined ;nedian -- branched - 8olnt Of 7 'lot far fr-on the base.
'l'le legs are siender. tibiae inarîned. Dr. Hlarvey gives the characters in
the Buffalo Bulletin, and figures the type fromn a Texani exaînple. 'l'le
species are white, hioary or I)allid. 1 have seenl the type of I,,calna, whichi
is sufficiently distinct i appearance. but from it., vagute nizirkings looks
like sonie suffuseci varieties, as for instance, var. P/amis of A4nytils
&u/iiptits. Caia is the snialler species -ia-the type hiaci te secondaries
dark fuscous, but another specîmien mvas I)aler. 1&ya/tais nîtch
stouter, the lines different, and it differs structurally in the sinaller acces-
sory cell on fore wings. It is chalkv wvhite, shaded with ochrev. and with
na.rrow fuscous Ifies, the ruedian fartier apart than in Gar-ina.

i. Carmia TZre.'exas.
2. Perpallida Gr,. Kansas.

.Incana I/j'. Edzv. Arizona.

M,,EETPING; OF THE ROYAL SOCIETY OF CANADA.
A\ meeting of the above Society ~:be hieid iii Ottawa onl the 22nd

înst.. when it is expected that inany ditiable papers wvill be presented.
'l'le Royal Society having honored the Entonîological Society of Ontario
by placing its naine on t'le list of Societies wlho may send a delegate to
ý;ake part in the proceedings, the Council have chosen Mr. James «Eleicher,


